Appendix III

List of Approved Organizations for SERV (regional)

(See www.mass.gov/serv for most current list)

Links:
Western Massachusetts
Central Massachusetts
MetroWest
North of Boston
Boston/Cambridge
South of Boston
Cape and the Islands

Western Massachusetts

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/

AdLib Incorporated
[Human Services]
Pittsfield
www.adlibcil.org/

Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about

Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org

American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org

American Lung Association
[Health]
Springfield, Waltham
www.kintera.org/site/c.fhLJTOxFmH/b.1717421/k.BD12/Home.htm

Appalachian Trail Conservancy
[Environmental]
South Egremont
www.appalachiantrail.org/

Baystate Visiting Nurse Association and Hospice @ BayState Medical Center
[Health]
Springfield
www.baystatehealth.com
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Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
[Education]
multiple locations
www.massmentors.org (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)

Boys State Program
[Education]
statewide
www.mabsf.org

Brain Injury Association of Massachusetts
[Health]
Pittsfield, Wareham, Westborough
www.biama.org

Citizens’ School
[Education]
statewide
www.citizenschools.org/index.cfm

Community Enterprises
[Human Services]
Northampton
www.communityenterprises.com

D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.dare.com/

Food Bank of Western Massachusetts
[Human Services]
Hatfield
www.foodbankwma.org

Franklin County DIAL/SELF Teen Services
[Human Services]
Greenfield
www.dialself.org

Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm

Girls, Inc.
[Education]
statewide
www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass

Greater Springfield Senior Services Inc.
[Human Services]
Springfield
www.gsssi.org

Head Start
[Education]
statewide
www.massheadstart.org/

International Language Institute of Massachusetts
[Education]
Northampton
http://languageschoolusa.org/about.htm
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Literacy Project
[Education]
Greenfield
www.literacyproject.org/

MA Medical Reserve Corps
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.mamedicalreservecorps.org

MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.madd.org/

Make-a-Wish Foundation of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
Boston, West Springfield
www.mass.wish.org

Mass Mentoring Partnership  (Mentoring Referral Service)
[Mentoring]
statewide
www.massmentors.org

Massachusetts Association for the Blind  MAB  Community Services
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mabcommunity.org/

Massachusetts Audubon Society  (education programs only)
[Environmental]
statewide
www.massaudubon.org

Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children -MSPCC
[Human Services]
Springfield
www.mspcc.org

Massachusetts State Association of the Deaf
[Human Services]
Malden, Springfield
www.msad.org/

Meals on Wheels
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mass.gov/Eelders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf

Men’s Resource Center For Change
[Human Services]
Amherst
www.mrcforchange.org

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
statewide
www.nami.org

Northampton Survival Center
[Human Services]
Northampton
www.thensc.org
Northeast Organic Farming Association, Massachusetts Chapter
   [Environmental]
   Barre
   http://www.nofamass.org/index.php

Open Pantry Community Services, Inc.
   [Human Services]
   Springfield
   www.openpantry.org

Quabbin Mediation, Inc.
   [Human Services]
   Orange
   www.quabbinmediation.org

Reach Out and Read National Center
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.reachoutandread.org/

Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic
   [Education]
   Boston, Lenox, Williamstown
   www.rfbd.org/Boston_Unit.htm   www.rfbd.org/Berkshire_Unit.htm

Ronald McDonald House
   [Human Services]
   Boston, Springfield
   www.rmhc.com/

RSVP Retired and Senior Volunteer Program
   [Human Services]
   Northampton, Worcester
   www.uwashc.org   www.RSVP-Worcester.org

S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.safepass.org

Safe Passage
   [Human Services]
   Northampton
   www.safepass.org

Shriners’ Hospital
   [Health]
   Boston, Springfield
   http://www.shrinershq.org/Hospitals/Boston/
   http://www.shrinershq.org/Hospitals/_Hospitals_for_Children/

Sierra Club
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   http://sierraclubmass.org/

Springfield School Volunteers (School Volunteers)
   [Education]
   Springfield
   http://springfieldschoolvolunteers.org/ssv/
Stavros
[Human Services]
Amherst
www.stavros.org/

Sunnyside Child Care Center at Smith College
[Education]
Northampton
www.sunnysidekids.org

Sunshine Village, Inc.
[Human Services]
Chicopee
www.sunshine-village.us/

Talking Information Center
[Human Services]
statewide
http://ticnetwork.com/

United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.cap.gov/

USO Council of Pioneer Valley, Inc.
[Human Services]
Chicopee
www.uso.org

WestMass Eldercare
[Human Services]
Holyoke
www.wmeldercare.org

Willie Ross School for the Deaf
[Education]
Longmeadow
www.willierossschool.org
Central Massachusetts

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/

Abby Kelley Foster House, Inc also known as Abby's House
[Human Services]
Worcester
www.abbyshouse.org/

Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about

AIDS Project Worcester
[Health]
Worcester
www.aidsprojectworcester.org

Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
[Human Services]
Whitinsville
www.altnrvs.org

Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org

American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org

Ashburnham Conservation Trust
[Environmental]
Ashburnham
www.ashburnhamconservationtrust.org/

Athol Bird and Nature Club, Inc.
[Environmental]
Athol
www.millersriver.net

Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
[Education]
multiple locations
www.massmentors.org  (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)

Boys State Program
[Education]
statewide
www.mabsf.org

Center for Living & Working
[Human Services]
Worcester
www.centerlw.org
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Children’s Friend, Inc.
[Human Services]
Worcester
www.childrensfriend.org

Citizens’ School
[Education]
statewide
www.citizenschools.org/index.cfm

Community Foundation of North Central Massachusetts, Inc.
[Human Services]
Fitchburg
www.cfncm.org

Community Harvest Project
[Human Services]
North Grafton, Hopkinton
www.fftn.org/

D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.dare.com/

Easter Seals of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
Boston, Worcester
www.eastersealsma.org

Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm

Girls, Inc.
[Education]
statewide
www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass

Head Start
[Education]
statewide
www.massheadstart.org/

John H Chafee Blackstone River Valley National Heritage Corridor Commission (activities in Massachusetts only)
[Environmental]
Worcester area
http://www.nps.gov/archive/blac/the_corridor/the-corridor.html

Junior Achievement of Central Massachusetts, Inc.
[Mentoring]
Worcester
http://centralmass.ja.org/home.html

Literacy Volunteers of the Montachusett Area
[Education]
Fitchburg
www.literacyvolunteersmontachusett.org

MA Medical Reserve Corps
[Public Safety]
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

statewide
www.mamedicalreservecorps.org

MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.madd.org/

Mass Mentoring Partnership (Mentoring Referral Service)
[Mentoring]
statewide
www.massmentors.org

Massachusetts Association for the Blind MAB Community Services
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mabcommunity.org/

Massachusetts Audubon Society (education programs only)
[Environmental]
statewide
www.massaudubon.org

Massachusetts Veterans Shelter
[Human Services]
Worcester
www.massveterans.org

Meals on Wheels
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mass.gov/Elders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf

Mediation Services of North Central MA, Inc (school mediation programs only)
[Education]
Leominster, Fitchburg
www.mediationncm.org

Montachusett Home Care Corporation
[Human Services]
Leominster
www.montachusethomecare.com/

Montachusett Opportunity Council, Inc.
[Human Services]
Fitchburg
www.mocinc.org

Mount Grace Land Conservation Trust
[Environmental]
Athol
www.mountgrace.org

Multi-Service Center, Inc.
[Human Services]
Leominster
www.multiservicecenter.org

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
statewide
www.nami.org

Rachel’s Table
[Human Services]
Worcester
www.rachelstable.org
Reach Out and Read National Center
[Education]
statewide
www.reachoutandread.org/
RSVP Retired and Senior Volunteer Program
[Human Services]
Northampton, Worcester
www.uwshc.org www.RSVP-Worcester.org
S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
[Public Safety]
statewide
http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eopsubtopic&L=7&L0=Home&L1=Public+Safety+Agencies&L2=Massachusetts+Department+of+Fire+Services&L3=Department+of+Fire+Services&L4=Office+of+the+State+Fire+Marshal&L5=Public+Education&L6=Student+Awareness+of+Fire+Education&sid=Eeop
Sierra Club
[Environmental]
statewide
http://sierraclubmass.org/
Spanish American Center, Inc.
[Human Services]
Leominster
www.spanishamericancenter.org
Talking Information Center
[Human Services]
statewide
http://ticnetwork.com/
United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.cap.gov/
United Way of North Central Massachusetts, Inc.
[volunteer referral agency]
Fitchburg
www.uwncm.org
Worcester Community Action Council
[Human Services]
Worcester
www.wcac.net
Worcester County Food Bank
[Human Services]
Shrewsbury
http://www.foodbank.org/
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program
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MetroWest

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/

Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about

Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org

American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org

American Heart Association
[Health]
Framingham, Hyannis
www.americanheart.org

American Lung Association
[Health]
Springfield, Waltham
www.kintera.org/site/c.fhJLJTOxFmH/b.1717421/k.BD12/Home.htm

Arthritis Foundation
[Health]
Newton
http://ww2.arthritis.org/communities/chapters/chapter.asp?chapid=27

Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
[Education]
multiple locations
www.massmentors.org (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)

Boys State Program
[Education]
statewide
www.mabsf.org

Brain Injury Association of Massachusetts
[Health]
Pittsfield, Wareham, Westborough
www.biama.org

Carroll Center for the Blind, Inc.
[Human Services]
Newton
www.carroll.org/

Charles River Watershed Association
[Environmental]
Weston
www.crwa.org
Citizens’ School
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.citizenschools.org/index.cfm

Communities United Inc.
   [Education]
   Newton
   www.communitesunitedinc.org/

Community Living Network
   [Human Services]
   Newton
   www.communitylivingnetwork.org/

Cooperative Elder Services, Inc
   [Human Services]
   Arlington
   www.elderdayservices.com/

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
   [Health]
   Natick
   www.cff.org/Chapters/mass-ri/

D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.dare.com/

Domestic Violence Services of Central Middlesex
   [Human Services]
   Concord
   www.dvvap.org

Edco Collaborative
   [Education]
   Waltham
   www.edcollab.org

Edinburg Center
   [Human Services]
   Lexington
   www.edinburgcenter.org/

English at Large -formerly Eastern Massachusetts Literacy Council
   [Education]
   multiple locations
   www.englishatlarge.org

Food Project
   [Human Services]
   Lincoln
   www.thefoodproject.org

Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm

Girls, Inc.
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Head Start  
[Education]  
statewide  
www.massheadstart.org/

John Andrew Mazie Foundation  
[Mentoring]  
Wayland  
www.mazie.org

Learning Center School for Deaf Children  
[Human Services]  
Framingham, Randolph  
www.tlodeaf.org

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, MA Chapter  
[Health]  
Framingham  
www.leukemia-lymphoma.org/all_chap

MA Medical Reserve Corps  
[Public Safety]  
statewide  
www.mamedicalreservecorps.org

MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving  
[Public Safety]  
statewide  
www.madd.org/

March of Dimes  
[Health]  
Hyannis, Westborough  
www.marchofdimes.com/massachusetts/

Marlborough Community Services Inc.  
[Human Services]  
Marlborough  
http://www.mcs-inc.net/foodpantry-direct.html

Mass Mentoring Partnership  (Mentoring Referral Service)  
[Mentoring]  
statewide  
www.massmentors.org

Massachusetts Association for the Blind  MAB Community Services  
[Human Services]  
statewide  
www.mabcommunity.org/

Massachusetts Audubon Society  (education programs only)  
[Environmental]  
statewide  
www.massaudubon.org

Massachusetts Horticultural Society  (education programs only)  
[Environmental]  
Wellesley  
www.masshort.org

Meals on Wheels  
[Human Services]  
statewide  
www.mass.gov/Eelders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Mystic River Watershed Association
   [Environmental]
   Arlington
   www.mysticriver.org/

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   www.nami.org

National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New England Chapter
   [Health]
   Waltham
   www.msnewengland.org

Ovations for the Cure
   [Health]
   Natick
   www.ovationsforthecure.org

Parents Helping Parents
   [Human Services]
   Watertown
   www.parentshelpingparents.org/

Perkins School for the Blind
   [Education]
   Watertown
   www.perkins.org

Reach Out and Read National Center
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.reachoutandread.org/

S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eopssubtopic&L=7&L0=Home&L1=Public+Safety+Agencies&L2=Massachusetts+Department+of+Fire+Services&L3=Department+of+Fire+Services&L4=Office+of+the+State+Fire+Marshal&L5=Public+Education&L6=Student+Awareness+of+Fire+Education&sid=Eeops

Samaritans
   [Health]
   Boston, Framingham
   www.samaritanshope.org

Sierra Club
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   http://sierraclubmass.org/

South Middlesex Opportunity Council
   [Human Services]
   Framingham
   www.smoc.org/

Talking Information Center
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   http://ticnetwork.com/
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol  
[Public Safety]  
statewide  
www.cap.gov/  

Veteran’s Outreach Center – Metrowest  
[Human Services]  
Marlborough  
www.vetsoutreach.com/index.html
North of Boston

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/

Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about

Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org

American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org

ARC Association of Retarded Citizens
[Human Services]
Plymouth, Reading
www.thearcofgp.com  www.theemarc.org/

Beverly Bootstraps Community Services, Inc.
[Human Services]
Beverly
www.beverlybootstraps.org/

Beverly School for the Deaf
[Education]
Beverly
www.beverlyschoolforthedefab.org

Big Sister Association of Greater Boston
[Mentoring]
Boston, Peabody, Quincy
www.bigsister.org

Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
[Education]
multiple locations
www.massmentors.org  (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)

Boys State Program
[Education]
statewide
www.mabsf.org

Citizens’ School
[Education]
statewide
www.citizenschools.org/index.cfm

Community Teamwork
[Human Services]
Lowell
www.comteam.org
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.dare.com/

Danvers Community Council, Inc Food Pantry
   [Human Services]
   Danvers
   978-739-4188

English at Large -formerly Eastern Massachusetts Literacy Council
   [Education]
   multiple locations
   www.englishatlarge.org

Essex County Greenbelt Association
   [Environmental]
   Essex
   www.ecga.org

Family Service, Inc. Includes Court Appointed Special Advocates –CASA program
   [Human Services]
   Lawrence
   www.familyserviceinc.com/

Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm

Girls, Inc.
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass

Head Start
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.massheadstart.org/

Hydrocephalus Foundation
   [Health]
   Saugus
   www.hydrocephalus.org

Jeanne Geiger Crisis Center
   [Human Services]
   Newburyport
   www.jeannegeigercrisiscenter.org/

Joey Fournier Services, Inc.
   [Public Safety]
   Lawrence
   978-809-0177

Lowell Association for the Blind
   [Human Services]
   Lowell
   www.lowellassociationfortheblind.org

Lowell Wish Project
   [Human Services]
   Lowell
   www.lowellwishproject.org
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Lynn Museum & Historical Society (education programs only)
[Education]
Lynn
www.lynnmuseum.org/

MA Medical Reserve Corps
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.mamedicalreservecorps.org

MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.madd.org/

Mass Mentoring Partnership (Mentoring Referral Service)
[Mentoring]
statewide
www.massmentors.org

Massachusetts Association for the Blind MAB Community Services
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mabcommunity.org/

Massachusetts Audubon Society (education programs only)
[Environmental]
statewide
www.massaudubon.org

Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless
[Human Services]
Lynn
www.mahomeless.org

Massachusetts State Association of the Deaf
[Human Services]
Malden, Springfield
www.msad.org/

Meals on Wheels
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mass.gov/Eelders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf

Merrimack River Watershed Council, Inc.
[Environmental]
Lowell
www.merrimack.org

Merrimack Valley Food Bank
[Human Services]
Lowell
www.mvfb.org

My Brother's Table
[Human Services]
Lynn
www.mybrotherstable.org

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
statewide
www.nami.org
New England Homes for the Deaf
    [Human Services]
    Danvers
    www.nehd.org/

Northeast Independent Living Program
    [Human Services]
    Lawrence
    www.nilp.org/

Open Door/Cape Ann Food Pantry
    [Human Services]
    Gloucester
    www.foodpantry.org

Parker River National Wildlife Refuge Visitors Center, -US Fish and Wildlife Services
    [Environmental]
    Newburyport
    http://www.fws.gov/northeast/parkerriver/

Project Cope
    [Human Services]
    Lynn
    www.mawebcenters.com/projectcopeinc/

RAW Art Works, Inc.
    [Education]
    Lynn
    www.rawart.org

Reach Out and Read National Center
    [Education]
    statewide
    www.reachoutandread.org/

Respond, Inc.
    [Human Services]
    Somerville
    www.respondinc.org

S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
    [Public Safety]
    statewide
    http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eopssubtopic&L=7&L0=Home&L1=Public+Safety+Agencies&L2=Massachusetts+Department+of+Fire+Services&L3=Department+of+Fire+Services&L4=Office+of+the+State+Fire+Marshal&L5=Public+Education&L6=Student+Awareness+of+Fire+Education&sid=Eeops

Saugus River Watershed Council
    [Environmental]
    Saugus
    www.saugusriver.org

Scleroderma Foundation, New England Chapter
    [Health]
    Topsfield
    http://www.scleroderma.org/chapter/newengland/index.htm

Sierra Club
    [Environmental]
    statewide
    http://sierraclubmass.org/
Somerville Community Corporation  (school mediation programs only)
    [Education]
    Somerville
    www.somervillecdc.org/

Talking Information Center
    [Human Services]
    statewide
    http://ticnetwork.com/

Trustees of Reservations
    [Environmental]
    Beverly
    www.thetrustees.org/

United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol
    [Public Safety]
    statewide
    www.cap.gov/

Veterans Northeast Outreach Center
    [Human Services]
    Haverhill
    www.northeastveterans.org/

Vision Coalition, Inc formerly National Society to Prevent Blindness, Massachusetts Affiliate
    [Human Services]
    Beverly
    www.pbmass.org

Walnut Street Center
    [Human Services]
    Somerville
    http://www.wscinc.org/
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Boston/Cambridge

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/
Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about

Adoption & Foster Care Mentoring
[Mentoring]
Boston
www.afcm.coming.org/

African Community Health Initiative
[Health]
Roxbury
www.africancommunityhealthinitiatives.org/

AIDS Action Committee
[Health]
Boston
www.aac.org

Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org

American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org

American Red Cross
[Health]
Cambridge
www.bostonredcross.org

Arts & Business Council of Greater Boston
[Education]
Boston
www.artsandbusinesscouncil.org

Balfour Academy at Northeastern University
[Education]
Boston
www.balfouracademy.neu.edu/index.html

Best Buddies of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
Boston
www.bestbuddiesmassachusetts.org

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Massachusetts Bay
[Mentoring]
Boston
www.bbbsmb.org
Big Sister Association of Greater Boston
   [Mentoring]
   Boston, Peabody, Quincy
   www.bigsister.org

Boston By Foot Inc. (education programs only)
   [Education]
   Boston
   www.bostonbyfoot.com

Boston Cares
   [volunteer referral agency]
   Boston
   www.bostoncares.org/

Boston Earned Income Tax Credit Campaign (tax return preparation program only)
   [Human Services]
   Boston
   www.bostontaxhelp.org

Boston Elderly Commission
   [Human Services]
   Boston
   www.cityofboston.gov/elderly/

Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program
   [Health]
   Boston
   www.bhchp.org

Boston Living Center
   [Human Services]
   Boston
   www.bostonlivingcenter.org/

Boston Partners in Education (school volunteer program)
   [Education]
   Boston
   www.bostonpartners.org

Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
   [Education]
   multiple locations
   www.massmentors.org  (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)

Boys State Program
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.mabef.org

Bridge Over Troubled Waters
   [Human Services]
   Boston
   www.bridgeotw.org

Cambridge Family and Children’s Services
   [Human Services]
   Cambridge
   www.helpfamilies.org

Casa Myrna Vazquez, Inc.
   [Human Services]
   Boston
   www.casamyrna.org/
Central Boston Elder Services  
[Human Services]  
Roxbury  
www.centralboston.org/

Children's Museum (education programs only)  
[Education]  
Boston  
www.bostonchildrensmuseum.org/

Citizens’ School  
[Education]  
statewide  
www.citizenschools.org/index.cfm

City Year  
[Education]  
Boston  
www.cityyear.org/sites/boston/

COASTSWEEP - Urban Harbors Institute of UMASS Boston and MA Office of Coastal Zone Management  
[Environmental]  
Boston  
www.coastsweep.umb.edu/

Community Servings  
[Human Services]  
Jamaica Plain  
www.servings.org

Community Works  
[volunteer referral agency]  
Boston  
www.communityworks.com/index.html

Crittenton Women’s Union  
[Human Services]  
Boston  
www.liveworkthrive.org

D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education  
[Public Safety]  
statewide  
www.dare.com/

DEAF, Inc  
[Human Services]  
Allston  
www.deafinconline.org/

Dorchester CARES  
[Human Services]  
Dorchester  
www.dcares.org/

Dorchester High School National Academy of Public Service Mentor Program  
[Mentoring]  
Dorchester  
www.massmentors.org See Mass Mentoring website

East End House  
[Human Services]
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Cambridge
www.eastendhouse.org

Easter Seals of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
Boston, Worcester
www.eastersealsma.org

Ethos -Southwest Boston Senior Services
[Human Services]
Jamaica Plain
www.ethocare.org/

Executive Service Corps
[volunteer referral agency]
Boston
www.escne.org

Family Nurturing Center of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
Dorchester
www.familynurturing.org/

Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm

Friends of the Children
[Education]
Boston
www.friendsofthechildrenboston.org/

Girls, Inc.
[Education]
statewide
www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass

Greater Boston Food Bank
[Human Services]
Boston
www.gbfb.org

Greater Boston Guild for the Blind
[Human Services]
West Roxbury
www.ggb.org/gbgb/

GreenLight Fund
[Education]
Cambridge
www.greenlightfund.org

Guidance Center
[Human Services]
Cambridge
www.gcinc.org

Head Start
[Education]
statewide
www.massheadstart.org/

Health Care for All
[Health]
Boston
www.hcfama.org

Hearth -formerly Committee to End Elder Homelessness
[Human Services]
Boston
www.hearth-home.org/index.html

Home for Little Wanderers
[Human Services]
Boston
www.thehome.org

Horizons for the Homeless
[Education, Human services]
Roxbury
www.horizonsforhomelesschildren.org

Hospitality Homes (work at headquarters only)
[Human Services]
Boston
www.hosp.org/index.htm

Jane Doe Inc.
[Human Services]
Boston
www.janedoe.org/index.htm

Jumpstart Older Adult Corps
[Education]
Boston
www.jstart.org

Junior Achievement of Eastern Massachusetts
[Mentoring]
Boston
http://boston.ja.org

Kit Clark Senior House
[Human Services]
Boston
www.kitclark.org/

La Alianza Hispana
[Human Services]
Roxbury
www.laalianza.org

Life Focus Center
[Human Services]
Charlestown
www.lifefocuscenter.org

Literacy Volunteers of Massachusetts
[Education]
Boston
www.lvm.org

Little Brothers-Friends of the Elderly
[Human Services]
Jamaica Plain
www.boston.littlebrothers.org/

MA Medical Reserve Corps
[Public Safety]
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program
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State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

- Massachusetts Medical Reserve Corps [Public Safety]
  - Statewide
  - www.massmedicalreservecorps.org

- MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving [Public Safety]
  - Statewide
  - www.madd.org/

- Make-a-Wish Foundation of Massachusetts [Human Services]
  - Boston, West Springfield
  - www.mass.wish.org

- Mass Mentoring Partnership (Mentoring Referral Service) [Mentoring]
  - Statewide
  - www.massmentors.org

- Massachusetts Association for the Blind MAB Community Services [Human Services]
  - Statewide
  - www.mabcommunity.org/

- Massachusetts Audubon Society (education programs only) [Environmental]
  - Statewide
  - www.massaudubon.org

- Match-Up Interfaith Volunteers, Inc [Human Services]
  - Boston
  - http://www.matchelder.org/

- Meals on Wheels [Human Services]
  - Statewide
  - www.mass.gov/Eelders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf

- Muscular Dystrophy Foundation [Health]
  - Boston
  - www.mda.org/

- Museum of Science (education programs only) [Education]
  - Boston
  - www.mos.org

- National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts [Human Services]
  - Statewide
  - www.nami.org

- National Braille Press, Inc. [Education]
  - Boston
  - www.nbp.org

- Nature Conservancy [Environmental]
  - Boston
  - www.nature.org/wherewework/northamerica/states/massachusetts/

- New England Shelter for Homeless Veterans [Human Services]
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Boston
www.neshv.org

On the Rise, Inc.
[Human Services]
Cambridge
www.ontherise.org

One Family, Inc
[Human Services]
Boston
www.onefamilyinc.org

People Making a Difference Through Community Service, Inc.
[volunteer referral agency]
Boston
www.pmd.org/

Pine Street Inn
[Human Services]
Boston
www.pinestreetinn.org

Project Bread – Walk for Hunger
[Human Services]
Boston
www.projectbread.org

Raising A Reader
[Education]
Boston
www.raisingareaderma.org/

Reach Out and Read National Center
[Education]
statewide
www.reachoutandread.org/

Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic
[Education]
Boston, Lenox, Williamstown
www.rfbd.org/Boston_Unit.htm  www.rfbd.org/Berkshire_Unit.htm

Ronald McDonald House
[Human Services]
Boston, Springfield
www.rmhc.com/

Room to Grow National, Inc.
[Human Services]
Boston
www.roomtогrow.org

Rosie's Place
[Human Services]
Boston
www.rosiesplace.org

S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
[Public Safety]
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eopssubtopic&L=7&L0=Home&L1=Public+Safety+Agencies&L2=Massachusetts+Department+of+Fire+Services&L3=Department+of+Fire+Services&L4=Office+of+the+State+Fire+Marshal&L5=Public+Education&L6=Student+Awareness+of+Fire+Education&sid=Eeos

Samaritans
[Health] Boston, Framingham
www.samaritanshope.org

Shelter, Inc.
[Human Services] Cambridge
www.shelterinc.org

Shriners Hospital
[Health] Boston, Springfield
http://www.shrinershq.org/Hospitals/Boston/
http://www.shrinershq.org/Hospitals/_Hospitals_for_Children/

Sierra Club
[Environmental] statewide
http://sierraclubmass.org/

St. Francis House
[Human Services] Boston
www.stfrancishouse.org

Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation
[Health] Boston
www.komenmass.org

Talking Information Center
[Human Services] statewide
http://ticnetwork.com/

United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol
[Public Safety] statewide
www.cap.gov/

Vietnamese-American Civic Association, Inc
[Human Services] Dorchester
www.vacaboston.org

Women’s Lunch Place
[Human Services] Boston
http://womenslunchplace.org/
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

South of Boston

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/

Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about

Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org

American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org

ARC Association of Retarded Citizens
[Human Services]
Plymouth, Reading
www.thearcofgp.com www.theemarc.org/

Battleship Cove (education programs only)
[Education]
Fall River
www.battleshipcove.com

Big Sister Association of Greater Boston
[Mentoring]
Boston, Peabody, Quincy
www.bigsister.org

Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
[Education]
multiple locations
www.massmentors.org (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)

Boys State Program
[Education]
statewide
www.mabsf.org

Brockton Family and Community Resources
[Human Services]
Brockton
http://www.brocktonfamilyandcommunityresources.com/

Child & Family Services, Inc.
[Human Services, Mentoring]
New Bedford
www.child-familyservices.org/

Children’s Museum in Easton (education programs only)
[Education]
Easton
www.childrensmuseumineaston.org
Citizens’ School
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.citizensschools.org/index.cfm

Coalition for Buzzards Bay
   [Environmental]
   New Bedford, Woods Hole
   www.savebuzzardsbay.org

Coastline Elderly Services
   [Human Services]
   New Bedford
   www.coastlineelderly.org

Community Autism Resources, Inc.
   [Human Services]
   Swansea
   www.community-autism-resources.org

Community Care Services
   [Human Services]
   Taunton
   www.communitycareservices.org

Community Nurse and Hospice Care
   [Human Services]
   Fairhaven
   www.communitynurse.com

Cradles to Crayons
   [Human Services]
   Quincy
   www.cradlestocrayons.org

D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.dare.com/

Enable, Inc
   [Education]
   Canton
   www.enableinc.org/

Family Service Association of Greater Fall River, Inc.
   [Human Services, Mentoring]
   Fall River
   www.frfsa.org/

Feed the Need
   [Human Services]
   Hull
   http://home.comcast.net/~jeffandjacque/feedtheneed/index_ma.htm

Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm

Fuller Craft Museum (education programs only)
   [Education]
   Brockton
   www.fullercraft.org
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Girls, Inc.  [Education]  statewide  
www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass

Head Start  [Education]  statewide  
www.massheadstart.org/

HESSCO Elder Services: Health and Social Services Consortium, Inc.  [Human Services]  Sharon  
www.hessco.org

Homes for Our Troops  [Human Services]  Taunton  
www.homesforourtroops.org/

Junior Achievement of Southern Massachusetts  [Mentoring]  New Bedford  
http://southernmass.ja.org/

Learning Center School for Deaf Children  [Human Services]  Framingham, Randolph  
www.tlodeaf.org

Literacy Center, Inc.  [Education]  Attleboro  
www.theliteracycenter.com

MA Medical Reserve Corps  [Public Safety]  statewide  
www.mamedicalreservecorps.org

MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving  [Public Safety]  statewide  
www.madd.org/

Mass Mentoring Partnership  (Mentoring Referral Service)  [Mentoring]  statewide  
www.massmentors.org

Massachusetts Archaeological Society, Inc  (education programs only)  [Education]  Middleborough  
www.massarchaeology.org/

Massachusetts Association for the Blind  MAB Community Services  [Human Services]  statewide  
www.mabcommunity.org/

Massachusetts Audubon Society  (education programs only)  [Environmental]  statewide  
www.massaudubon.org
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Meals on Wheels
[Human Services]
statewide
www.mass.gov/Eelders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts
[Human Services]
statewide
www.nami.org

National Kidney Foundation
[Health]
Norwood
www.kidneyhealth.org

Neponset River Watershed Association
[Environmental]
Canton
www.neponset.org/

New Bedford Whaling Museum (Old Dartmouth Historical Society) (education programs only)
[Education]
New Bedford
www.whalingmuseum.org

New Bedford Women's Center
[Human Services]
New Bedford, Fall River
www.thewomenscentersc.com

New Hope, Inc.
[Human Services]
Attleboro
www.new-hope.org

People Acting in Community Endeavors PACE
[Human Services]
New Bedford
www.paceinfo.org

Plymouth Area Coalition for the Homeless
[Human Services]
Kingston
www.pacfth.com

Randolph Community Partnership, Inc.
[Education]
Randolph
www.rcpinc.org

Reach Out and Read National Center
[Education]
statewide
www.reachoutandread.org/

Riverside Community Mental Health & Retardation Center, Inc.
[Human Services]
Dedham
www.riversidecc.org/

S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
[Public Safety]
statewide
http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eopssubtopic&L=7&L0=Home&L1=Public+Safety+Agencies&L2=
School on Wheels of Massachusetts
   [Education]
   Easton
   www.schoolonwheelsofmass.org/

Schwartz Center for Children  Part of the Cerebral Palsy Council of Greater New Bedford, Inc.
   [Human Services]
   North Dartmouth
   www.schwartzcenter.org

Sierra Club
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   http://sierraclubmass.org/

SMILES  Southcoast Mentoring Initiative for Learning, Education and Service
   [Mentoring]
   New Bedford, Fall River
   www.smilesmentoring.org/

South Shore Natural Science Center  (education programs only)
   [Education]
   Norwell
   www.ssnsc.org

Talking Information Center
   [Human Services]
   Marshfield, Statewide
   http://ticnetwork.com/

Talking Information Center
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   http://ticnetwork.com/

United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.cap.gov/

Wellspring, Inc.
   [Human Services]
   Hull
   www.wellspringhull.org/

Westport River Watershed Alliance
   [Environmental]
   Westport
   www.wrra.com
Cape Cod and the Islands

4-H
[Education]
statewide
www.mass4h.org/
Adopt-a-Visibility Site roadside cleanup projects
[Environmental]
statewide
www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/aarv&sid=about
Alzheimer’s Association
[Health]
statewide
www.alzmass.org
American Cancer Society
[Health]
statewide
www.cancer.org
American Heart Association
[Health]
Framingham, Hyannis
www.americanheart.org
Boys and Girls Clubs (tutoring programs only)
[Education]
multiple locations
www.massmentors.org  (See Mass Mentoring Partnership website for approved locations)
Boys State Program
[Education]
statewide
www.mabsf.org
Brain Injury Association of Massachusetts
[Health]
Pittsfield, Wareham, Westborough
www.biama.org
Cape Organization for Rights of the Disabled
[Human Services]
Hyannis
www.cilcapecod.org/
Citizens' School
[Education]
statewide
www.citizenschools.org/index.cfm
Coalition for Buzzards Bay
[Environmental]
New Bedford, Woods Hole
www.savebuzzardsbay.org
D.A.R.E. Drug Abuse Resistance Education
[Public Safety]
statewide
www.dare.com/
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

Elder Services of the Cape and the Islands
   [Human Services]
   South Dennis
   www.escci.org/
Falmouth Service Center
   [Human Services]
   Falmouth
   www.falmouthservicecenter.org
Friends Groups of the Department of Conservation and Recreation
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   www.mass.gov/dcr/friends.htm
Girls, Inc.
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.girlsinc.org/ic/page.php?id=7_mass
Head Start
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.massheadstart.org/
Independence House
   [Human Services]
   Hyannis
   www.independencehouse.com
MA Medical Reserve Corps
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.mamedicalreservecorps.org
MADD Mothers Against Drunk Driving
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.madd.org/
March of Dimes
   [Health]
   Hyannis, Westborough
   www.marchofdimes.com/massachusetts/
Mass Mentoring Partnership (Mentoring Referral Service)
   [Mentoring]
   statewide
   www.massmentors.org
Massachusetts Association for the Blind MAB Community Services
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   www.mabcommunity.org/
Massachusetts Audubon Society (education programs only)
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   www.massaudubon.org
Meals on Wheels
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   www.mass.gov/Eelders/docs/shine_by_town.pdf
State Employees Responding as Volunteers Program

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Massachusetts
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   www.nami.org

Reach Out and Read National Center
   [Education]
   statewide
   www.reachoutandread.org/

S.A.F.E. Student Awareness of Fire Education
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eopssubtopic&L=7&L0=Home&L1=Public+Safety+Agencies&L2=
   Massachusetts+Department+of+Fire+Services&L3=Department+of+Fire+Services&L4=Office+of+the
   State+Fire+Marshal&L5=Public+Education&L6=Student+Awareness+of+Fire+Education&sid=Eeop

Sierra Club
   [Environmental]
   statewide
   http://sierraclubmass.org/

Sight Loss Services, Inc. Cape and the Islands
   [Human Services]
   West Dennis
   www.geocities.com/sightloss/

Talking Information Center
   [Human Services]
   statewide
   http://ticnetwork.com/

United States Air Force Auxiliary Civilian Air Patrol
   [Public Safety]
   statewide
   www.cap.gov/
Adding a Non-profit to the Approved List

NOTE: If a program is not on HRD’s approved list, an employee may request HRD to review the program for inclusion. Please send your request via email with the organization name, address, and website address to: Natalie.wadzinski@massmail.state.ma.us.